
Revelation 5 - "Jesus, the One and Only"

This prophecy... revelation  - blessed for reading, hearing and keeping 

Two questions that need to be answered in Revelation 5

[Rev 4:1-11 KJV] 1 After this I looked, and, behold, a door [was] opened in heaven: and the first 
voice which I heard [was] as it were of a trumpet talking with me; which said, Come up hither, 
and I will shew thee things which must be hereafter. 2 And immediately I was in the spirit: and, 
behold, a throne was set in heaven, and [one] sat on the throne. 3 And he that sat was to look 
upon like a jasper and a sardine stone: and [there was] a rainbow round about the throne, in 
sight like unto an emerald. 4 And round about the throne [were] four and twenty seats: and 
upon the seats I saw four and twenty elders sitting, clothed in white raiment; and they had on 
their heads crowns of gold. 5 And out of the throne proceeded lightnings and thunderings and 
voices: and [there were] seven lamps of fire burning before the throne, which are the seven 
Spirits of God. 6 And before the throne [there was] a sea of glass like unto crystal: and in the 
midst of the throne, and round about the throne, [were] four beasts full of eyes before and 
behind. 7 And the first beast [was] like a lion, and the second beast like a calf, and the third 
beast had a face as a man, and the fourth beast [was] like a flying eagle. 8 And the four beasts 
had each of them six wings about [him]; and [they were] full of eyes within: and they rest not 
day and night, saying, Holy, holy, holy, Lord God Almighty, which was, and is, and is to come. 9 
And when those beasts give glory and honour and thanks to him that sat on the throne, who 
liveth for ever and ever, 10 The four and twenty elders fall down before him that sat on the 
throne, and worship him that liveth for ever and ever, and cast their crowns before the throne, 
saying, 11 Thou art worthy, O Lord, to receive glory and honour and power: for thou hast 
created all things, and for thy pleasure they are and were created.

[Rev 5:1-14 KJV] 

V1-5 - the sealed scroll
1 And I saw in the right hand of him that sat on the throne a book written within and on the 
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John 16:13 (KJV) Howbeit when he, the Spirit of truth, is come, he will guide you into all truth: 
for he shall not speak of himself; but whatsoever he shall hear, [that] shall he speak: and he 
will shew you things to come.

What is this sealed book?
Who is worthy?



backside, sealed with seven seals. 2 And I saw a strong angel proclaiming with a loud voice, Who 
is worthy to open the book, and to loose the seals thereof? 3 And no man in heaven, nor in earth, 
neither under the earth, was able to open the book, neither to look thereon. 4 And I wept much, 
because no man was found worthy to open and to read the book, neither to look thereon. 5 And 
one of the elders saith unto me, Weep not: behold, the Lion of the tribe of Juda, the Root of David, 
hath prevailed to open the book, and to loose the seven seals thereof. 

Who is worthy? 

Who has dominion in the earth?

the search has been made for a man to open the book and loose the seals
no man was found worthy - [Rom 3:23 KJV] 23 For all have sinned, and come short of the 
glory of God;

 the Lion of the tribe of Juda, the Root of David, hath prevailed to open the book
the victory over sin - in that He sinned not... able to be the Lamb that could be offered up 
as the sacrifice for the sin of the world... Jesus the One and Only
[Gen 49:9-10 KJV] 9 Judah [is] a lion's whelp: from the prey, my son, thou art gone up: he 
stooped down, he couched as a lion, and as an old lion; who shall rouse him up? 10 The 
sceptre shall not depart from Judah, nor a lawgiver from between his feet, until Shiloh 
come; and unto him [shall] the gathering of the people [be].
[Isa 11:1, 10 KJV] 1 And there shall come forth a rod out of the stem of Jesse, and a Branch 
shall grow out of his roots: ... 10 And in that day there shall be a root of Jesse, which shall 
stand for an ensign of the people; to it shall the Gentiles seek: and his rest shall be 
glorious.
[Jer 23:5-6 KJV] 5 Behold, the days come, saith the LORD, that I will raise unto David a 
righteous Branch, and a King shall reign and prosper, and shall execute judgment and 
justice in the earth. 6 In his days Judah shall be saved, and Israel shall dwell safely: and 
this [is] his name whereby he shall be called, THE LORD OUR RIGHTEOUSNESS.
[Rom 1:3 KJV] 3 Concerning his Son Jesus Christ our Lord, which was made of the seed of 
David according to the flesh;

[Gen 1:26-28 KJV] 26 And God said, Let us make man in our image, after our likeness: and let 
them have dominion over the fish of the sea, and over the fowl of the air, and over the cattle, 
and over all the earth, and over every creeping thing that creepeth upon the earth. 27 So 
God created man in his [own] image, in the image of God created he him; male and female 
created he them. 28 And God blessed them, and God said unto them, Be fruitful, and multiply, 
and replenish the earth, and subdue it: and have dominion over the fish of the sea, and over 
the fowl of the air, and over every living thing that moveth upon the earth.



Sold under sin...

Jeremiah 31:31-34 (KJV) 31 Behold, the days come, saith the LORD, that I will make a new 
covenant with the house of Israel, and with the house of Judah: 32 Not according to the covenant 
that I made with their fathers in the day [that] I took them by the hand to bring them out of the 
land of Egypt; which my covenant they brake, although I was an husband unto them, saith the 
LORD: 33 But this [shall be] the covenant that I will make with the house of Israel; After those days, 
saith the LORD, I will put my law in their inward parts, and write it in their hearts; and will be their 
God, and they shall be my people. 34 And they shall teach no more every man his neighbour, and 
every man his brother, saying, Know the LORD: for they shall all know me, from the least of them 
unto the greatest of them, saith the LORD: for I will forgive their iniquity, and I will remember their 
sin no more.

God is in possession of the this book (roll) 

What is this sealed book?
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The ruler of this world - the usurper - the tempter - the liar - the accuser - the adversary - the 
devil and satan

the one who has the power of death - [Heb 2:14 KJV] 14 Forasmuch then as the children 
are partakers of flesh and blood, he also himself likewise took part of the same; that 
through death he might destroy him that had the power of death, that is, the devil
[2Co 4:3-4 KJV] 3 But if our gospel be hid, it is hid to them that are lost: 4 In whom the god 
of this world hath blinded the minds of them which believe not, lest the light of the 
glorious gospel of Christ, who is the image of God, should shine unto them.

redeemed to God by the blood of Jesus - from sin and death
sin and death had and entrance and have an end...
Romans 5 - the first man, the second man...
Daniel 9:24 - to fulfill this prophecy 

written on both sides
sealed with seven seals

[Jer 32:6-17 KJV] 6 And Jeremiah said, The word of the LORD came unto me, saying, 7 Behold, 
Hanameel the son of Shallum thine uncle shall come unto thee, saying, Buy thee my field that 
[is] in Anathoth: for the right of redemption [is] thine to buy [it]. 8 So Hanameel mine uncle's 
son came to me in the court of the prison according to the word of the LORD, and said unto 
me, Buy my field, I pray thee, that [is] in Anathoth, which [is] in the country of Benjamin: for 
the right of inheritance [is] thine and the redemption [is] thine; buy [it] for thyself Then I



the right of inheritance [is] thine, and the redemption [is] thine; buy [it] for thyself. Then I 
knew that this [was] the word of the LORD. 9 And I bought the field of Hanameel my uncle's 
son, that [was] in Anathoth, and weighed him the money, [even] seventeen shekels of silver. 
10 And I subscribed the evidence, and sealed [it], and took witnesses, and weighed [him] the 
money in the balances. 11 So I took the evidence of the purchase, [both] that which was 
sealed [according] to the law and custom, and that which was open: 12 And I gave the 
evidence of the purchase unto Baruch the son of Neriah, the son of Maaseiah, in the sight of 
Hanameel mine uncle's [son], and in the presence of the witnesses that subscribed the book 
of the purchase, before all the Jews that sat in the court of the prison. 13 And I charged 
Baruch before them, saying, 14 Thus saith the LORD of hosts, the God of Israel; Take these 
evidences, this evidence of the purchase, both which is sealed, and this evidence which is 
open; and put them in an earthen vessel, that they may continue many days. 15 For thus saith 
the LORD of hosts, the God of Israel; Houses and fields and vineyards shall be possessed again 
in this land. 16 Now when I had delivered the evidence of the purchase unto Baruch the son 
of Neriah, I prayed unto the LORD, saying, 17 Ah Lord GOD! behold, thou hast made the 
heaven and the earth by thy great power and stretched out arm, [and] there is nothing too 
hard for thee:
[Zec 5:1-11 KJV] 1 Then I turned, and lifted up mine eyes, and looked, and behold a flying roll. 
2 And he said unto me, What seest thou? And I answered, I see a flying roll; the length thereof 
[is] twenty cubits, and the breadth thereof ten cubits. 3 Then said he unto me, This [is] the 
curse that goeth forth over the face of the whole earth: for every one that stealeth shall be cut 
off [as] on this side according to it; and every one that sweareth shall be cut off [as] on that 
side according to it. 4 I will bring it forth, saith the LORD of hosts, and it shall enter into the 
house of the thief, and into the house of him that sweareth falsely by my name: and it shall 
remain in the midst of his house, and shall consume it with the timber thereof and the stones 
thereof. 5 Then the angel that talked with me went forth, and said unto me, Lift up now thine 
eyes, and see what [is] this that goeth forth. 6 And I said, What [is] it? And he said, This [is] an 
ephah that goeth forth. He said moreover, This [is] their resemblance through all the earth. 7 
And, behold, there was lifted up a talent of lead: and this [is] a woman that sitteth in the midst 
of the ephah. 8 And he said, This [is] wickedness. And he cast it into the midst of the ephah; 
and he cast the weight of lead upon the mouth thereof. 9 Then lifted I up mine eyes, and 
looked, and, behold, there came out two women, and the wind [was] in their wings; for they 
had wings like the wings of a stork: and they lifted up the ephah between the earth and the 
heaven. 10 Then said I to the angel that talked with me, Whither do these bear the ephah? 11 
And he said unto me, To build it an house in the land of Shinar: and it shall be established, 
and set there upon her own base.
[Rth 4:1-15 KJV] 1 Then went Boaz up to the gate, and sat him down there: and, behold, the 



kinsman of whom Boaz spake came by; unto whom he said, Ho, such a one! turn aside, sit 
down here. And he turned aside, and sat down. 2 And he took ten men of the elders of the 
city, and said, Sit ye down here. And they sat down. 3 And he said unto the kinsman, Naomi, 
that is come again out of the country of Moab, selleth a parcel of land, which [was] our 
brother Elimelech's: 4 And I thought to advertise thee, saying, Buy [it] before the inhabitants, 
and before the elders of my people. If thou wilt redeem [it], redeem [it]: but if thou wilt not 
redeem [it, then] tell me, that I may know: for [there is] none to redeem [it] beside thee; and I 
[am] after thee. And he said, I will redeem [it]. 5 Then said Boaz, What day thou buyest the 
field of the hand of Naomi, thou must buy [it] also of Ruth the Moabitess, the wife of the dead, 
to raise up the name of the dead upon his inheritance. 6 And the kinsman said, I cannot 
redeem [it] for myself, lest I mar mine own inheritance: redeem thou my right to thyself; for I 
cannot redeem [it]. 7 Now this [was the manner] in former time in Israel concerning 
redeeming and concerning changing, for to confirm all things; a man plucked off his shoe, 
and gave [it] to his neighbour: and this [was] a testimony in Israel. 8 Therefore the kinsman 
said unto Boaz, Buy [it] for thee. So he drew off his shoe. 9 And Boaz said unto the elders, and 
[unto] all the people, Ye [are] witnesses this day, that I have bought all that [was] Elimelech's, 
and all that [was] Chilion's and Mahlon's, of the hand of Naomi. 10 Moreover Ruth the 
Moabitess, the wife of Mahlon, have I purchased to be my wife, to raise up the name of the 
dead upon his inheritance, that the name of the dead be not cut off from among his brethren, 
and from the gate of his place: ye [are] witnesses this day. 11 And all the people that [were] in 
the gate, and the elders, said, [We are] witnesses. The LORD make the woman that is come 
into thine house like Rachel and like Leah, which two did build the house of Israel: and do 
thou worthily in Ephratah, and be famous in Bethlehem: 12 And let thy house be like the 
house of Pharez, whom Tamar bare unto Judah, of the seed which the LORD shall give thee of 
this young woman. 13 So Boaz took Ruth, and she was his wife: and when he went in unto 
her, the LORD gave her conception, and she bare a son. 14 And the women said unto Naomi, 
Blessed [be] the LORD, which hath not left thee this day without a kinsman, that his name 
may be famous in Israel. 15 And he shall be unto thee a restorer of [thy] life, and a nourisher 
of thine old age: for thy daughter in law, which loveth thee, which is better to thee than seven 
sons, hath born him.
[Eze 2:8-10 - Eze 3:1-4 KJV] 8 But thou, son of man, hear what I say unto thee; Be not thou 
rebellious like that rebellious house: open thy mouth, and eat that I give thee. 9 And when I 
looked, behold, an hand [was] sent unto me; and, lo, a roll of a book [was] therein; 10 And he 
spread it before me; and it [was] written within and without: and [there was] written therein 
lamentations, and mourning, and woe. [Eze 3:1-4 KJV] 1 Moreover he said unto me, Son of 
man, eat that thou findest; eat this roll, and go speak unto the house of Israel. 2 So I opened 
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V6-8 - Jesus the Lamb of God
6 And I beheld, and, lo, in the midst of the throne and of the four beasts, and in the midst of the 
elders, stood a Lamb as it had been slain, having seven horns and seven eyes, which are the seven 
Spirits of God sent forth into all the earth. 7 And he came and took the book out of the right hand 
of him that sat upon the throne. 8 And when he had taken the book, the four beasts and four [and] 
twenty elders fell down before the Lamb, having every one of them harps, and golden vials full of 
odours, which are the prayers of saints. 

stood a Lamb as it had been slain

my mouth, and he caused me to eat that roll. 3 And he said unto me, Son of man, cause thy 
belly to eat, and fill thy bowels with this roll that I give thee. Then did I eat [it]; and it was in 
my mouth as honey for sweetness. 4 And he said unto me, Son of man, go, get thee unto the 
house of Israel, and speak with my words unto them.

[Jhn 1:29-36 NKJV] 29 The next day John saw Jesus coming toward him, and said, "Behold! 
The Lamb of God who takes away the sin of the world! 30 "This is He of whom I said, 'After 
me comes a Man who is preferred before me, for He was before me.' 31 "I did not know Him; 
but that He should be revealed to Israel, therefore I came baptizing with water." 32 And John 
bore witness, saying, "I saw the Spirit descending from heaven like a dove, and He remained 
upon Him. 33 "I did not know Him, but He who sent me to baptize with water said to me, 
'Upon whom you see the Spirit descending, and remaining on Him, this is He who baptizes 
with the Holy Spirit.' 34 "And I have seen and testified that this is the Son of God." 35 Again, 
the next day, John stood with two of his disciples. 36 And looking at Jesus as He walked, he 
said, "Behold the Lamb of God!"
[Isa 53:7-8 NKJV] 7 He was oppressed and He was afflicted, Yet He opened not His mouth; He 
was led as a lamb to the slaughter, And as a sheep before its shearers is silent, So He opened 
not His mouth. 8 He was taken from prison and from judgment, And who will declare His 
generation? For He was cut off from the land of the living; For the transgressions of My 
people He was stricken.
[1Pe 1:17-21 NKJV] 17 And if you call on the Father, who without partiality judges according to 
each one's work, conduct yourselves throughout the time of your stay [here] in fear; 18 
knowing that you were not redeemed with corruptible things, [like] silver or gold, from your 
aimless conduct [received] by tradition from your fathers, 19 but with the precious blood of 
Christ, as of a lamb without blemish and without spot. 20 He indeed was foreordained 
before the foundation of the world, but was manifest in these last times for you 21 who 
through Him believe in God, who raised Him from the dead and gave Him glory, so that your 
faith and hope are in God.



which are the prayers of saints

V9-10 - Jesus is worthy
9 And they sung a new song, saying, Thou art worthy to take the book, and to open the seals 
thereof: for thou wast slain, and hast redeemed us to God by thy blood out of every kindred, and 
tongue, and people, and nation; 10 And hast made us unto our God kings and priests: and we 
shall reign on the earth. 

Jesus - the One and Only

 redeemed us to God by thy blood out of every kindred, and tongue, and people, and nation

restored - to what God intended in creation...

V11-14 - Worship the Worthy Lamb
11 And I beheld, and I heard the voice of many angels round about the throne and the beasts and 
the elders: and the number of them was ten thousand times ten thousand, and thousands of 
thousands; 12 Saying with a loud voice, Worthy is the Lamb that was slain to receive power, and 
riches, and wisdom, and strength, and honour, and glory, and blessing. 13 And every creature 
which is in heaven, and on the earth, and under the earth, and such as are in the sea, and all that 
are in them, heard I saying, Blessing, and honour, and glory, and power, [be] unto him that sitteth 
upon the throne, and unto the Lamb for ever and ever. 14 And the four beasts said, Amen. And the 
four [and] twenty elders fell down and worshipped him that liveth for ever and ever.

Jesus the One and Only

p

we will see the answer of these prayers unfold in the book of Revelation

[Heb 7:23-24 NKJV] 23 Also there were many priests, because they were prevented by death 
from continuing. 24 But He, because He continues forever, has an unchangeable priesthood.

the offering up of Himself that we might come to God and be His own people
[1Pe 2:9-10 NKJV] 9 But you [are] a chosen generation, a royal priesthood, a holy nation, His 
own special people, that you may proclaim the praises of Him who called you out of 
darkness into His marvelous light; 10 who once [were] not a people but [are] now the people 
of God, who had not obtained mercy but now have obtained mercy.

10 And hast made us unto our God kings and priests: and we shall reign on the earth
the priesthood of all believers...
the reigning of all believers...



to receive the worship of all of His creation - the One and Only Son who has redeemed us and 
restored us... 

Our Application:

Who is Worthy? - Jesus
He is the Lamb of God - that offered His life - a sacrifice for sin - that we could come to God 
and live with Him forever
He is worthy of worship - He is the Son of God - He is fully man and fully God - when we 
worship Him - we are worshipping the creator

Worship the Creator 1.

the Tri-Unity of God 1.

Serve God now2.

we are made kings and priests unto God1.

Lose your life for Jesus' sake and His gospel3.

determine to live the redeemed life1.

purchased by and for Jesus2.

love Jesus, the One and Only3.

Prepare for Jesus to come at any moment4.

prayer and preparation for the Lord1.

the imminent return of Jesus2.


